covr.

MEbTCAL coLLEGE & ASSocIATED HosprrALs, IAMMU.

Cancellation order
Sh. Sahil Gupta,

S/o Mohinder Pal Gupta,
R/o H,No. 7 Dogra Hall Jammu near Labour Com office
Sh. Anui Bakshi,

S/o Ashwani Bakshi,

R/o Q.No, 17 Rehari Colony, lammu
Sh. Ashish Thakar,

S/o Mahesh chander,
R/o laganoo Udhampur, Jammu
Sh. Raman Kumar,

S/o Ya Paul,
R/o Near shiv Palace behind Kotwal House Railway Road Udhampur,

Whereas, you were appointed as Junior Assistant vide Order no:- 288-AHl of 2017 dated:
O1-11-2017 in Govt. Medical College & Associated Hospitals, lammu which was also published in
Amar Ujala, Hindi Newspaper on 04-11-2017;
Whereas, according to the condition of the appointment order, you were required to report
office of Principal, covt. Medical College, Jammu within a period of 21 days from the date of
issuance of this order in token of your acceptance of the appointment;

to the

a registered post at

Whereas, the appointment order was also dispatched through
residential address mentioned in the select lisU

your

Whereas, you have failed to report within the stipulated time period of 21 days;

Whereas

this office had intimated you through the medium of notice issued

no.AHl/l r.Asstt,/2 0t7 /7706-15 dl 22-72-2017 to report to the office
within a weeks time from the date of the issuance of above said notice;

of Principal, GMC

vide

jammu

Whereas you again failed to report within the stipulated time period of one week;

Whereas this office had again intimated you through the medium of the final notice issued
vide no.AHJ/I r.A sstt./21L717260-69 dt:25-07-2018 and published in Amar ujala Newspaper on
29-07 -2078 with the direction to report to the office of Principal, GMC jammu within a weeks time
from the date of the issuance of above said notice;
Whereas y6u once again failed to report to the office of the undersigned within the stipulated
period
of one week.
time
Hence

it is informed that your appointment order has been cancelled ab-nitio.

Y;^-----Dr. Sunanda Raina
Princioal & Dean
Govt. r',teircat CAlebe.

-

No:- AHJ/Jr.

Asstt./2018/

Vqq * l6oy

Dated:-

"'*hd'*

f!

-oa-zora

Copy for information and necessary action to the:-

l.PrincipalsecretarytoGoVernmentHealth&MedicalEducation

2.
3.
4.

Department, Jammu'
Secretary, J&K Service Selection Recruitment Board, Jammu'
Joint Diiector. Department of Information & Public Relation, Jammu

with the

requesttopublishtheSameinatleasttwoleadingdailynewspapersof]ammu.
Concerned for immediate Compliance.
website, GMC, lammu.

jA/t

